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ought to have been accomplished in pre- - i of Sec. IT, hj inserting certaint DINNER AT, THE PEOPLE'S BOUSE.

anrdicaltle la ih raulm.... t
liticalapitaTl for bia benefit M r Talhadge
shewed that "the groe injuatire of tch ua
imputation, or aoch a charge, is apareni
oh its face," and concluded by tayin; that
he should move ' the consideration f the
bankrop bill next, after the bank bJUhall
have been disposed ot. f V .v" 1

' The land bill from the Uoute wat raort-e- d

from the committee wiih to alia)!
the Senate then agaiotook.

up the bank bill. -
Mr. Wright moved to strike eg! the

6000.000 shares be subscribed for ty the
Uniu d Stales, lie rested his argument on
the ground that there wat o cash catital
in the Government, and that it would not
be expedient to contract a permanent tebt
for the chance of a tpecuUKioav. Kvry
country wat already fall to oVerBowng
with our ttecka. What would be tUoudil
of anindividual that borrowed money I o
invest in stucksi It such sn operation wit
bad in an individual, it wat more to it a
Government. Ue did aut think U likiy
that 7 per cent, would be realised. - Tie
late bank did not divide more than 5 pr
rent and, w (h this large increase of capiinS

hat had they to promite ihetatelvet? lie
thought U infinitely more likely to turn out

a lo than a profit. lie aked if it wa de
tirabte lo connect of the Gov
eminent w'.th a bank merely lor the pur
pose iT civinz it a credit to sustain itr If
it could not be sustained op its own capital
and its own management, its hould nut be
sustained at all.

Mr. Clay said he wit unwell, quite un-

well, tad the Senator must excuse him
from going into any very elaborate reply.
If it were a mere matter of speculation oa
the paitof the Government, then the re-

marks of the Senator 'might have tome
weight. But even in the affair of the late
bank the Senator had admitted 5 percent. L

Well, even this would be again of a quar-'- ;

ter of a per cent. But were there not oth-

er conditions connected with it that should
have soin weight? How ruch was paid

'' """""
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The fcHowing tost drunk at the late
foar& of July Celebration, at the ? Ptopls'a
House," and. Jnadve runtly emitted is our

bat, are too good to be out:

By F. II. Renter. The day we celsUraU May

item be vwuemiierea. "
Bv W. F. Clackri The Orator of the day.

", KylaroocN. Crosby: The reederetheDec
faralioii of Iheindenendeoe.

By O. FreaUr. K II. Bender The Preat--

dent of tha da..
V ,U . Stile: W. Yv. J I olden. Marshal of

Ihe RaMgB Machsne--c AtaorUtiou, ana he pro- -

rrrw.in tlin atndr of Jurisprudence nd Kquit
until be become Uiorqial of the lamented Chief
Juaueu MaimiaU. , .

'

By John Ziejreofiiet Our abnent President,
W. R. tiles, Eo. whole touted mechanic.

t h friend and advocate of all charitable inatito- -

i tinno, are regret that necessity compelled him to
e absent from our lrneonfa

1. 8 . Anderson Vaodeford. MeehaoitTi A

coience.ittm sublimity and grandeur of which, ia
only comprehended by iu enlightenment of it

olartes. . , , . .

By Charles Faaiur Weelpy Whitakex.- J-

J he JmUpenUeitl , fcdiwr ofme KanpjMy me
be appreciated by the community at

WrW; Holden-T- he Mwdiairiceof Rat'
ei?;h Free, honest, independent men, they

anow their rights, and knowing, dare matn--

' vUin them." ...! ,

fir Jo. Giles Johnsao Mechanics and Ar--

v hate ?bo nitlara of oar mwat superstructure.
- "fod I dd.lbn foundation, Mechar.icaeceeuted thar

work, end it was left to artists to adutn the fab-

ric., ,'-- , .... ' ;

. . By Jjmes U.Sbepvd Mechanics The true
' sons jf iniel Irenes and power, they have noau- -'

ferinrs Jbey admit no equals, but those whom
tie em ! tie te to ue regaroec.

8y Michael A. Preodergaau Ireland An
Isle Native for reed fuf a Paradise, but curst and
flighted bf despotism, the ia stow, after cen
turies of Misrule and oppression, rising from her
slumber, and with heail enraptured joy "purging
and unseating her long abused sight," at the ris
ing son oi linr Independence; and will soon be,
as she oughV

' - --a real, glorifies and free
' 1 first iower of Ae Earthy "

r - And 6rt gem of the sea.'
Uy Thoe. M.Uorrnsn The t'nee eed iies-- ti

mis The N. B. Boundary, the bunting of the
Caroline, and the Oregon Territory may tin-cl- e

Sam insist on an Immediate settlement.
; Br VV, R. Knlghle-O-ur Landlord; John

KiqA Cennan by extraction and an
Anifltie by btrh end nrtnnpte,- - and igenite

tao any Way y h can 6a him.
- Hera Mr. Ziegenfuea arose and addresed the
company at follows
. Gerniamea wd brother- - Meehawkev 1 thank

, yea nrpal eotdhtllf fot the eery Battering manner
ia wVicb yon hare been pieaeed to convey your
kind fcelinga toward me. This right band shall
lose ite cunning, and mf tongue be palsied when
f eeaae te remember with grateful amotions the
friendly eahrtatiooe which bare beea so unex.
fctedly offered me this day. I am, in one sense,
a "itranger amongst yoat but whea l see virtue
and patriotism the only prerogatives which lead
0 honof and ditiinctioo here, like some bold
fJlad'utcr, I eulei for tbe priaa, under the pee
feci eonvlctioa that if honor ia a paeport, I ahall
oope to paae anaeathed. 11 s 1

T
--- . By Samnel C. flays, of Virginia, (invitsd

faesi) The Orator of the day A Hue son of N.
Carolina hie Oration waa fiaught throughout
by bold, manly and patriotic aentimenie, bia lan

. guage eloquent bia delivery soul stirring.
By Wat. F. Clark, Eq. Inleodanu The Ra

leigh Cuards, eititen soldiers, ever resdy to pre-esr- re

our social 'insUtuiloaa ad to protect our

for specie transportation from one place to that great and pressing, object of the
And how much risk at saved in tional expenditure. Would not any Ad-t- he

liability to" have it robbed in itt transit minis'ration, loving the country and in-b- y

the their agrntt, or high- - tending to id duty in providing fur the
way robbers? Wat nothing to be credited .public defence, have promptly applied Ihe

lion, that It wat necessary and would be
useful, f The Secretary bad accordingly
give rhe jtemt of which this amount waa
uiiile up. And from Ihem it appeared
that this entire turn wat required to pay
arrears of expenditure, which ought to
have been paid by the late Administra-
tion, but which Iher had refused V pay.
and ' had catt upon their auccetsors in J
power ' Estimates nau, ias Kinmi, mtii
presented ty- - tleWar Department, for
81,?if),S29, for arrean, and for the pay-we- nt

of the "Sedentary Militia" of Flor-W- at

but Congress had refused ihe appro-
priation. . At Ihe commencement of the
sesion, the Adminrttration had applied to
Congreesf for an issue of five millions in
Treasury not. s, te m.et a deficiency mi

the income of the firtt half of the year.
on the assurance that the revenues Accru-
ing, during the latter pait of the year,
would more than make good that amount
and yet, in July of the tame year, they
had come, asking for upward of four mil-

lions more.
ir was thought, however, by the leaders,

the oracles of the party, that thi would
never do ihey were afraid of the eflect
on the coming erection s to grt out of
the difficulty they determined to give the
President discretionary power to suspend
the appropriationt voted . by Congest lo
theamownt of 81.600.000. And that

bad actually be n withheld from
the exigencies of the public service Crota

early in Aogual to the Uth of November,
when the season of labor wat over, and
tie money could nut be used: tne suspen-
sion wat therefore, in effect, aTsuspentton
dlring Ttie residue f the year: but it wst
nominally taken off, to that the Pesident
might tell Congrett that it vm longer ex-

isted. More than a million of dollars
had last year been appropriated by Con
gress to be applied to the public tlelences,
(which hsd already been tatpended dor'
ing the year 1&S9.) and yet of that whole
amount but 8182,000 had bei-- applied to

sum granted by v,,nSr," etpucially at- -

ter to long a delay had already occured,
during which the defence! of the country
were falling tnto a state of tlilaotdattonf
But during the "whole" of tliete 'fwo'yearai'
1859-'40a- nd 1840-M-I. but B 182,00.) had
been spent in putting the country into a
tlet"of-drfeflee- y although - Corgretl "had
placed at tne disposition of the Executive
more than two million! of dollars, to be
disbursed on this objceC. 'Was not this a
good argument to show that a larger

than usual was now required, espe
cially in the existing posture ol our for-

eign affairs? Workt of thit kind ought
to advaneewith a steady, uninterrupted
progrett, else great watte was inevitable,
betides the delay.

Mr. D. next proceeded to inquire what
meant were at the disposition of Govern
ment to meet the payment tf thit turn of
twenty-fou- r or twenty-n- x and a hair mil-

lions? According to the shewing of ihe
Secretary, the . meant of the Government
would amount to 920,730,000. Now, by
the word "meant," Mr. D. understood
money, cath, or tomething that wa avail-

able, other than Treasury notes. Mr D.
here went into a list of ihe item of which
thit grott turn wat made up. Deducting
the amount of Treasury notet ami the tt

upon them, the sum would be re-
duced to a little over fifteen millioni. But
then there wat a further deduction to be
made for note that would come in,

to $5,648,000. Subtracting
thit amount from the fifteen millions and
upward, would leave-- in-- the Treasory of
available meant at the command of Gov-

ernment but 910,966,000.
Mr. D. challenged any gentleman to

demonstrate that the amount would ex-

ceed this turn. Yet Ntlie gentleman from
N. C. (Mr. McKay) had ventured to ad-

vance the very extraordinary position that,
after the payment of all the Treasury
notes, there would ttill be twenty millions
left in the Treasury. The gentleman had
mistaken the true amount by the small
proportion of one half. '

The next question wat, whether the et
timatet of Ihe Secretary at to accruing
revenue were too. low? On that subject
one fact furnished a pretty god criterion
to judge by. The. estimatrs from lliecus-fonttf- ii

tlie quarlef juife
three million i whereat the ac t ual amount

rf id 4t-h- l rww - 4evv scer4atfied ,-
-

had beeti about 900.000 dollars. The tn
lerenre wat, that tKe ettima'.et erredif at
all, ia being loo large. -

A to the public land, it wst known
to every gentleman that the tales had re
centljr been tuspended. Thi tutprntion
was one . ol the.. liuils ot a la
vorite measure of that gentleman, viz. the

law. Tne tettleri who had
gone upon the public domain, uniting
themselves unable to pay for their Arms,
htd petitioned the Pretutent to makethia
totpention, and their lequest had been
complied with. This was a relief meet
ure, the policy of which Mr, D. greatly
doubted. It tet a bad precedent, and,
once begun, the tyttem was very likely to
be continued. One autpension led to an-

other. Mr. D. here went into A list of
itema in the Secretary! report, oomment-in- r

on them aa he proceeded. ' One of
them wet 294,000 sttl due for ihe-es- f

pente of taking the late census .and,
though it had been apprnpiiated, it had
not yet been demanded, and therefore
formed a charge upon Ihe Treasury. Be-

tween the Itt of June last and the Itt of
September next ensuing, there wat to be
disburaed eleven millions of dollars, four
and a half of which was for the military
tr rvice. Now,' Mr, D. conaidered it very
unfair to complain of the largeness of tins
amount, inatrouih at there were great ar-rea-rs I

ot labor to be performed, which
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The special order, the bill to incorpoiate
the subscribers to the FiwalBauk of theL'ni-te-d

States was kiken up -
f

'

Air. AlXc.91 cBf retl an amendment, to
be inserted as t!i twenty-sixt- h fundamental
rule, providiui that the board of directors
of the mother bank ahall publieh in one of
lie uevspapera at the seat of Government,
each order which maybe issued to any office
er branch, directing it lo extend or contract
its loana or discounts, or any other order.
immediately after their issue, and shall re
port to the Secretary or the 1 reasury all such
orders, to be reported te) Congress at the com
mencement of each session.

Thi amendment was advocated by Messrs.
Allen, Wright, Walker, Lino, Calhoun, Ni-

cholson, Si Benton. It was rejected by a vote
of 23 yeas 26 nays.

Mr. Walker offered an amendment pro-

hibiting the loan of money by any branch
to directors of the varioua offices of die
coant and deposit, and mcmberi of Con-grea- t.

--1

The filiestion, after debate, waa taken
on the first branch ihe amendment of
Mr. Watkef." and "decided in tfie affirma-
tive ayes 25, nuea 2J.

The ((ueniioi being then on the residue
oi the aiiiemlraent, prohibiting loans to
mentbTt of Congrtas, was decided in the
negalire. Ayea, 22 Noe 23.

'I he Senate then adjourned. "

1IQUSR OFREPRKSEN TA riVE3.
The resolution calling for information

a la the case of M Leod, and the loan
bill occupied the whole day;

IS SENATE.'
Saturday, July 10.

The Senate proceeded to the discussion
of (he special order, being the bill to incor-
porate the subscribers to the Fiscal Bank
of the United States.

Mr. Woodbury moved e amend the bill
by loiserting a proviso, prohibiting direc
tors ur stockholders Iront making any co-
nations.

Mr. Clay moved io to. amend as In pro- -

man donations .Dcmir mane to tne oinceri
of ihe bankt and the question on this a- -

merrnmenl lo the amendment, wai decided
in the affirmative 26 to 21

Mr." Clay then moved to ifrite af llie
Itotkholdfrs froot the amendment, Uiua
Iravmg ihcm th power to act. ,

Mr. .Woodbury aaul the object of his a- -

mend aaent was not to- prevent-'th- e Ban k
irom waning or giving to themselves, but
mat ii waa i prevent tiievn irom giving io
others." The nublio money might be civ- -

en away by the Stockholders even by the
loreign aiucunouiers.

Mr. Cliv of Kv. said he could not inn
pose Ihe 6e nator from N. Hampshire wish
ed to misrepresent the stateot the facts.
Did he not know lliatbr asulemn vote of the
ornate (nreuneri were eccladeu from hold
ing any stock ia the Hank, and io another
clause they were prevented from vottornn
aiy question. Why then should the
Senator talk of Foreign influence in the
Bank, and foreign influence in the coun-
try! -- The gentleman, he waa sure, did
not desire to produce a prejudice in the
country. And do not gentlemen know
the stockholders had their own property
invested in the Bank and' they were not
about to give-awa- their money?"

Mr. Woodbury put it to the Senator
from Kentucky whether he would not at-

tempt to reverse the decisions oo all the
amendments against which he had him-

self voted?
Mr. Clay laid he had voted against the

Bank in 1811, and hie speech was very
much eulogized by gentlemen on the other
aidji.vDeeryedJjt" froin the other side.
Me thanked the gentlemen for their eulo-

gies. He appreciated them and also the mo-

tive. Then there came on a furious wart
and he changed his opinion. Did the Sena-

tor understand this? lie had never endeav
ored io shield himself ur.lt r any cunninjr
evasion, but came forward 1 Idly and

that he had changed hit opinion as
some of the greatest men in the c untry had
done. Could the Senator from New
Hampshire elevate himself for once, to as
to understand that a man may change his
opinion on an important question without

bad motivef He was sorry he had been
tes ted, plagued, provoked to speak thus,
but he had aeen with, what eagerness the
Senator bad puJW that speyen of his (Mr.
Cf.) oat ot bit drawer' this morning and
rriu uici ri wi i.

.Mfc -- Woodbury made a irply'to repel
me cnaige mat he nad accused the sena-
tor of inconsistency, or bad impugned hit
motive for changing his opinion. .

The quettien waa thra --taken on Mr.
Clay's motion to strike nut and decided
in Ihe aHlrmative, ayes 28, nsvt 21.

- Mr, utay move l to amend by in.frliog
wordi which would prohibit the board of
direetort at well at any omcer Trom mak- -

"; " " '"iingdonatiun j
i- The a mt ml men 1 aa modified wat gwd
io wun.iut a uiviaion.

Mlfe nTheh moveVPTiit amendment
to prohibit any donations from being charg
ed to tne atom or lands held by the U.
fctateft, Negiived. v' After other ineffectual motions to amend.
the Senate adjourned. -

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Debate oa ihe M'Leml case and the

loan bill occupied the day's sitting in the

V; fe!V.tl IN SENATE.
'. ' a u ':., Alondav. Julv 12..

' Mr. Tallioadire a ore sen ted memorial in
favor ofa bank rapt law, and took occasion to
comment ith so me severity upon an article
wiik n ne. reaa rront the Ulooe, charging
Mr. Clay with it fettled deairn to ore vent
the passage a . bankrupt taw nmo and to
seen tne nura.ion rxntitn? until th an.
protttting I'retidrntia! can vast at 'good p

vn.os years, and we summer was nc mtj
into which the work mutt lor the most
part be crowded. Of these eleven mil-

lions, Ihe Secretary had tot ve millions
in his hands. Was any gentleman here
ready to take the responsibility of refut-itia- r

to provide for these wotlt uf 'defence?
Fet, in the face of, thi .obvious and glar
ing deficiency of means, rent! t men, would
haYe'the auifacity , to: ria 4n Iheir iplocrs
and tell the narifrn "that the 8ecretaay had
means rn iogh in his hands.

Mr. D. here referred In, and read large-i- y

from, a printed speech, in which it had
been attempted to show that the artnl
deficit in (he Treatury wat but 9t,"40,'000,
and that the Secretary in hit report had
been at least fourteen mdliont wide of the
truth. To arrive at such an extraordina-
ry cwrrciutiim aa this tire author of the
speech had ammed the whole twenty
four million! stated by the SVcTetary lo be
available meant, tuch at could berealked,
apart from Treatury note; whereas Mr.
D. had already shown tlttt ihe true

ot such meant wa not over $10,
900.000. Thia v. at in lict, wliatever it
mighl-hav- e been in intention, practising
deception upon the country t it counted on
t reasury notet at so much income, in-

stead irf to much charge and burden upon
the Treasury ' --v

Genthrmen had rr'red toTnaVe a reat
deal out of alleged discrepancies between
rhe staHrmrntiof the President in hit mes-

sage and of the Secretary in his report
but, in truth, there vat Tio discrepancy
whatever, because they retted or state-
ments mad at different dares, thie was
baed on the report of the Register of the
Treasury, which came op to ihe 27th of
May the other on that, of the Treasurer
of the United States, which went op to the
Itt of June.

"

Before gentlemen withhold their votes
frin this bill, let them show that the Gov
ernment had availed meant at itt disposal,
to meet itt debtt and liabilities Ihe
Secretary wanted twenty-si- x millions, two
mi lions and upwards of which consisted

.of arrears left on hit handt by the late
Administration. They tuggettes, at pre-
ferable, to thit bill, a new emission of
Treasury notes. Mr. D. hoped that to
tuch measure wouV be retorted to that

cy of the last Administration and it had
been adhered to until it had accumulated
a public debt of tweUfmi!
fart.'

Mr. V. B. Dawson said that the unex-
pended balance of appropriations on the
first of January, 1841, wat upwardt ol

I 2,000.000. the amount of Treasury
notet due in the course of the year wat
upwardt of 5KX),)00 ami that the last
Congrett had appropriated the turn of up-w-

t"t of $19,000,000, making more than
S6. 000,000 of debt on the fourth of

March, 1841. He said that there could
not be more than 918,000,000 of revenue
from all sources, to meet the above de-
mand which would certainly come upon
the Treasury before the first of January,
1842. After giving a full iuvrttigationof
the whole tubject in a masterly manner,
he laid, I have thut thown that there it a
debt of 914.000,000, and I call upon gen-
tlemen to make a provision for paying it
in tech a manner as the people will un-
derstand it, and not by the istue of Treas-
ury notet, at wat proposed, which wat
a debt of the worst kind, and which the
people could not understand.

Mr. Athenn spoke in opposition to the
bill, but did not thiow any new light en
the subject.

Mr. Fillmore offered ah amendment to
the first section of the till, providing for
the toon at an interest of six per cent, to
be parable at the option of the Secretary
of the Treasury after six months' iioiicr,
and at all events after three reart from
ihe firtt of January next. " He Mated that
there had been a wish expressed in the
Committee that thit Adminittration should
pay off itt own debit within the period
for which it wat elected, and to meet those
viewt (hit amendment waa offered and he
ahowed that the propoted interest would
amount to exactly the torn which we were
now pavjng on the issuea of Treasury
Notes. '.'

The hour of two o'clock having arrived,
the debate ceasej and amendments were
then offered and voted onin ailence.
, Mr. Gilmer offered an amendment tub-stitut- ins

a provision fr .the tone of Treas
ury Notes, Intttad of making a loan.
7111111 wan iosi. . . -

Mr. McKay moved to atrike out. the
wotdt "from the first of January next,"
and making the Iota payable at the option
of the Government which wat lost.. '

I he amendment of Mr. ,fillmore wat
finally taken op and patted. -

The bill wat ihen read through- - by tee
liont, and passed which
then rote and reported the tame to the
House with amendinente. , ,' . , '.

The Speaker returned the Chair.
"MrrMorgan: moved therpretiona quea-tio- n

nn rach section which wst seconded.
"

After the bill had been acted upon by
tactions, the question was taken on the
engrossment of the . bill, .and the third
reading by --yeat and ntyt, as follow:
yeaa 127, ntyt 91 majority 86. ; ...

' And on the question on the final passage
of the bill, the yrat and nays were ordei- -
rd, and mere appeared lor the bill, yeat
114, naytrfl3rjority 31

On the patttce of the bill, the North
Carolina delegation voted as follows:'

Feat Messrs. Deberry, Graham, Ray iter,
Rene her. Shepperd. Stanly, Washington and
Williams, - w " ;

A'oy Messrs. Arlington, Caldwell, Daniel,
McKay aod Saondera. ......
Z :n senate. --

r
f t

'
v Tufday, July IS.

i i ITVITPn ItATITQ RlKC wva aw tw fa as uw iw

The quettion being on the motion of !Mr,
Wright to amend the bill in the 18th line

tion of tpene pajments. He eeUljl
rirfumli.nr aH.n.liii. ....!.. - . ",h ial -
tion of onerte .navmeiiis. and ft.. r
tiona which were occasional 1.J afewsconileinit.iiir its duration and it.
and how far these were tuatained by bit

Mr. Berrien rose lo make a fewrta.ll
for the purpose of vhnwme that h.not admit the applicability of ih;.
meet to every case in wp'uh wos'd'
operative. .' is '

Mr. n Vt rthed, to say v3
word. Of tuch .s, iiiiiin tinr, ij
regard the principle of ll.e amrnj

a, ii .gnu mr ii nuopieii yj rfClfl
me urin cv ine passage oi tne Dill. -

Mi. Berrten, while hednriuejtt
me raatirncanon rtlirvnl ihi ttnuiment OT ttt COrrStinrtiunal feae..
regarded rtat lAely to operate incot,;'

Mr. Walker taidne would vote fur
amendment.

Mr. Clay of Alabama expretsed Vj
teotion to vote for fbe smettdmem k.
satisfied of its correct ness of principle itin practical efficiency.- Mr. Benton saidr it Ts n5w"w"Z;j
y i . .... . ..... . .
"V' " V""" now we jh,1
give it power to overawe, the eovern

Mr, Wright made leply tt gry,
length to the objections which had b..
made to hit amendment. :JIa iU,
ed ihe argument and the doctrmet ofMiJ

.f..:.i- - .i. - JTUI
ii leniis oi me oiik (

The question was tlien taken and deci'

iieu in tne negativ,. Ayes 22, noes ii.
Mr Wright then withdrew his last

ment. '
And the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House returned the discasaioa i

theretolutron in relation to the
O McLtUU UA5K,

.n a .a .a'Mr. itowne saia mat the assertion
made on this floor that tin .people of Ne
York did not complain if the course m
sued by the Secretary of State, in theutt
- I ... - . a. ioi lucticuu, wan not correct, lis Veins
on to make a ftpcech, and after he cut
eluded.

The House then went into Committ
of the whte, Mr. Adainsin

NAV V --PENSION FUNDr
Mr. W ise asked the Committee to til

up the bill making provision for the pay

ment t tneve pemwons; n trated Hi

there weie 9133,666 now due for vhi
there were no fundi provided

Mr. McKay said, if he wat in ordet,

he would move an amendment wIikIl
would take away the temptation whici

wat held out by the law of 137, to m
naval ofheera to commit perjury. H

went on Co shew that he Thai w.i, i . . r-- . - -j
our otucert irom; tire highest te Hie 4 oweii.
were receiving pensions and full mvi
the same time, which he considered radii
cally wrong. i, - I

" Mr. Mallory ki order to simplify the'

quettion, moved! to ameml the amendinrm;
by striking out and inserting that the ltj
or 1837 be repealed after the firtt of Jim
ary ntxt. ' v

Mr. McKay accepted the amendmect,
which wat adopted by the Committer, i

NAVAL ORDNANCE, 4cc

The Committee then took- - up the bill

making tppropriatiynt for the purchase i
Ordnance, Ordnance Store, &C,

Mr, Wise introduced the bill by tiinplt
quoting from the report of the
ot the rsavyjwnuii thowed thai 91,800 CM

wit necetraiy to put the navy in a proper
ttate of defence mr active aervice, aa4
that it would take three yeara to txpen4
is Tlie Committee thertTre recnav
mended that one-tni- rd of that sum be is
mrdiately appropriated. ' ,t

After discussion, ihe committee rat
and reported the two bills to ihe llottse.

The Pension Fund bill wat then takti
op, when -- ?..- ?

Mr. J. W. Williamt moved an amend
ment lo ihe amendment of the grntlrmai
from North Carolina, which Wat in effect
to continue the provision of the act cf

1837, the tame aa though that act had eot

been repealed. Adopted.
The quettion then came up on the I

tnendment aa amended on which ihe )t
and nayt were ordered, and there were
54 yeas, 96 nays. So the amendment
wat rejected. ...

"Alto which the. bill , paMedndtB
iiunie sIiijkui lira. , . 4- r

.'i .. '. .111 nr"' niiii

A man by the name of Tuter waa cool
milted to the jail of thit county on Sunday
Inet, on the charge of having murdered 4
Mr. James Roney. . - L .

In connection with this we will
r

mention
another occurrence of like nature, which we
omitted at the time. A free netrro br die
name of Anderson' Maj o,' was committed to
jail a ahoit time since, on the charge of
Imving murdered bis wire. Her body wat
found s short distance from the bouse of her
father dreadfully mangled suspicion fell

opon Mayo, and after examination he was
committed for trial. --IlULbtro' Jltcoirdtr.

Ball aud Party at Shseco Spiing
There will be a Ball and Party at Shoec
Sprine, on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 10th
and Uth of August neat. There will tie tut
Music in attendance. ANN JOHNSON.
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WILLIAM W. IIOLDEN, -

ATTOfTNEY" AT "tlttfi "'.
, ,,. ..(. j..

AMD eEXEBAL . AOXNT, AKD COtXECTORf

tALKlOR, a, c. -

Will attend the Couita of Wake, Orange tad
Oranville. Claimt of every denci In tion. thank'

Uully tecelved and promptly attended to.

trta ru j
Hon. Nicholaa Diddle, Philadelphia. V

Fra. Hopkintcu, Philadelphia.
Ant, Chat, Casenove, Alexandria, D. C ,

ThooiasJ. Lemayand7D . ;
Huffia Tucker, Eaqra J B',Ch' -II-

-g. Wm, A. Graham, Hillaborooghv - "

Hon. Robert B. Gilliam, Oxford.

coemry e nrais. "
; Uy ieeeph Csrttr Our Independence, can

ouly be maintained, by keeing an entire sepals.
Z lion of Church and State.; ,

ISj W, Whiuker, Jr. The American Piess
The tyrant's foe aud people's friend.

By John Kaner Volunteer Mechanics No
thing bat aa impoaatbiliiy, could deter me from
volunteering with "those of my clan," and death

- ttaeif could not disrobe ue, from the aeuumeoc
pat.. - -

By Silas Bara-Th- c ofpressed of all lands,
Our sympathies ad our feelings desiis the earee

to this institution for Ihe security it aflord -

ed Would Senators pretend to assert tliat
it wat not more secure than- - it could be iaJ
tire keeping of your t , your
John Doet and Rrchtrd Roes i t

-- -;

Mr. Wright. I do.
Well, (aid Mr. C.) I cannot tay you

do nut that would. --be ..unparliamentary?
but thit I will tay, that it the most

instance of party delusion that
I ever met with. Look to the Swartwotta,
the lloyts.and the scoundrrlt that have pe.
culated and plundered the public Treasury,
and then tell me thai it it aa safe in the
handt of the at in euch an
institution it that proposed. Will the Sen
ator from New Yoika low nothing for ex-

perience? W'ill he admit that there may
be nrofit by human experience? Cool he
not see that this bank wai guided by all the
provisions whica the lights ol practical men
afforded? Even tinder the old bank, yoa
made by the ute of stock 16 percent above
par. then there wat the bonut allowed. and
the dividends made to aay nothing of the
millioni taved by the uniformity of tlie dom-

estic exchanges. He would not charge sp-

un the Set atoranv premeditated ileaignio
watte the time of the Senat e, but the eflect
would be limply to protract a utelettditcut- -

tion, while the country wis, cry'mgout in an
agony of distreto.Give us action! action! Al-

ready had 4he bill been before them three
weeks and, it it went to the House, making
allowance for lh relative proportion of
members, it would lake until autumn.

A very interesting debate lullowed, in
which Messrs.VV rightClliu un,, Liiin,
Walker, Alien, and others participated.

.The amendment was then rejected 27
to 22.

Varioot other propositions to amend were
also rejected; v. her,.Mr. Wright aubmiped
another amendment, to the eti'ect that the
directors should make no dividends except
Irom ihe nrit proht.jnor par lo the stock
holder! any part of the atock, not reduce
the capital withoutthe Consent if congrett;
wnicn wat adopted.. .

And then the Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
A bit wat adopted, introduced by Mr.

Adams, directing the Secretary of State to
prepare and report to next Congrett a state- -

:mtewwy
.S.tmf:

LOAN BILL.
..And ihe,Hou agaio.oWe4 itself-- w-to

Committee or the Whole on the stale
of the Union (Mr. Briggs, of Massachu-
setts, Jn lh chair) on the bill authorizing
a lan not exceeding twelve millions of
dollars.

The pendii g question being on the mo-

tion to strike out the enacting clause of
the bill- -i-

'

Mr. Jonet, of Vs. who wat entitled to
the floor, addressed the committee while
the clock detcribed a circle. '

. .
t MrrDavi7f Keniucky, in addressing
Ihe rommittee intupport of ibeTbiU,

in the outtet,' upon, the great va-

riety of ttatementt whirl had been pre-
sented, and of arguments advanced, by
thote who had opposed it. Some of them
had even gone to far aa to attume that the
meant of tfie Treasury v. eie amply suff-
icient 1o meet all liabilities, without the
neceity ot retorting to any loan at all.

what amount would be required; accord-
ing trt the etiiinifet of the Secrettry of
the Treasury, for the public service, and
what were hia estimates ol the mesas with'
in hit power to provide for it. ,: ,
. Ti e current service of the year, com-
mencing with the 4th of March last, would
require, according to the Secretary's Re
port, e24,8!0.000i to which most be ad
led the further turn of $2,521,266. He

admitted that the Secretary wat bound t
show, when he asked for any apprnpria

rights and prtviiedgea welch wa ow enjoy.
By Jvhn Williamson: Montgomery and La.

fiyetre Two heroes of Ihe American Revolu-
tions " The former forfeited his life and fortune
to obtain lilterty for his adopted eountrr; the lat-

ter, his fortune. Their memory will be forever
iesjecird by the Sons of Libi riy all over the

.world. 1 : . V ' t a , ...

p .By Juuies 0. Whitaker ? ArA CuriNni
, r Her ciliseua Wete Ihe first to declare their

at Mecklenburg, and her Provincial
Uon-re- u was ihe Qiat that proposed a National

. Declaration of Independence. No State in the
i UnioM has administered their law a belter, or
suvamsd mors fully ths principles of 76.

c By JMiea P. RnysMir t The Armynd Na-t- y

pi'tUa L'nited Suies Kornsidablearmsof our
: b.J-hna-

i defence, tapported by suchr

And bid bold defiance to Brtiain'e red ug,
For glory awaits all such heroes as tbese

. Who'd tonipier or dievheneath V,UocUiiara'e
. "..'ag. : ... ......

By Samaei U. Fraiiers The Farmer and. Me
chime 'Ite comer and key atones of ereatioa.

By Justia M jrtidi!c:-Tn- e Hon. Jude Caa--
w . wonny sea, oi a nauie airev- -

Jm Puiiiob-Tl- ie' nemoy of Chvles
('orroll, of Corrollton One of the immoital band

. who plsJis.1 their lives, their fortunes. and their
sacred h'tor, io aappott of Aaeiieaa liberty. --4

Ui William MoldeW-M- r; Tboiaw Lo.
riny, OhsWiwr of ths "Standard") The friend
and advocate of Michsnire' righta-- a man all
ver we honor and respect him. ?

Mr. Loringmads his acknowledgements, (a
aw esMmporaneou addresa," which he baa been
requested by the Mechanics' Committee to com-
mit to papei It publication. - .

By Ursenjr. Ellens The people of Wake,
and of Nrih Carolina gsneilly-Ard- ot in their

. aitachinent to thv CniuH of lhSute,aivi fl.
iKMH-s- l morsti and civil cajtaeHT!""'"

By t'liriiiao, (Jriwi-T- he Ladi s of North
Cardinv (jurra4Hy ruy aaiive taod, the biith
plicn of Johai.pea f aust the inventor ol the great
.el of mechanical art. The U. iiutee The borne
and avylrm of the oppressed ofevpry clime.

By U to. Levy MechaniPsT AaaocialIon--lV- y

aim well, na may wiry aever miss the mark'
Jly, p; Fraxlrr.-Siea- in boats," .strain ehlpa,

eteatdea uiuiier,- - sua rourta ol July the steam
daygeneral. r "-- ".y ' .;

By Jaieea N Crosby "Tbi Old" Noith State'
M-i- f Jtt be MtebriMest aur in timMikmi

'V


